INTRODUCTION
Solorina saccata (L.) Ach. (Peltigeraceae, Ascomycota) is a rather conspicuous and characteristic foliose lichen species. Th alli usually form rosettes (2-5 cm in diam.) or irregular aggregations. Lobes are fl at, round (10-20 mm), broad and short; upper surface greyish-brownish in dry and bright apple-green in wet conditions ( Fig. 1) , smooth or white pruinose; lower surface whitish to tan, tomentose; rhizines sparse, long, white. Photobionts are green algae (Coccomyxa solorina-saccatae) together with cyanobacteria (Nostoc) in internal cephalodia. Apothecia are common, unmargined, dark red-brown to brown-black, 2-6 mm in diameter, sessile or depressed in the upper side of the lobes. Asci usually con-Studia bot. hung. 49 (1), 2018 tain 4 brown, two-celled, ellipsoidal to fusiform, Peltigera-type ascospores, 30-60 × 18-28 μm. Chemical substances are unknown. (Verseghy 1994 , Vitikainen 2007 , Wirth et al. 2013 .
Solorina saccata is a widespread species, distributed mostly in circumpolar, cool-temperate to arctic alpine and boreal areas throughout Europe, Asia and North America (e.g., Albania: Hafellner 2007; Austria: Hafellner and Türk 2001, 2016; Belgium: Diederich and Sérusiaux 2000; Bosnia and Her zegovina: Bilovitz and Mayrhofer 2011; Bulgaria: Mayrhofer et al. 2005; Czech Republic: Liška et al. 2008; Denmark: Søchting and Alstrup 2008; Estonia: Randlane and Saag 1999; Finland: Vitikainen 2007 , Stenroos et al. 2016 France: Roux et al. 2017; Germany: Wirth et al. 2013; Great Britain; Smith et al. 2009; Ireland: Seaward 1984 , Smith et al. 2009 Italy: Nimis 2016; Kosovo: Mayr hofer et al. 2016; Latvia: Abolina et al. 2015; Lithuania: Motiejūnaitė 2017; Macedonia: Mayrhofer et al. 2013 ; Montenegro: Knežević and Mayrhofer 2009; Netherlands: Aptroot et al. 2004; Norway: Santesson et al. 2004; Poland: Fałtynowicz and Kossowska 2016; Portugal: Llimona and Hladun 2001 , 2003 Romania: Ciurchea 2004; Serbia: Savić and Tibell 2006; Slovakia: Gutto vá et al. 2013; Slovenia: Prügger et al. 2000; Spain: Llimona and Hladun 2001 , 2003 Sweden: Santesson et al. 2004; Switzer land: Clerc and Truong 2012; Ukraine: Kond ratyuk et al. 1998 etc.) . It is regarded as "least concern" species in those countries with numerous known locality records and potential habitats (e.g. Finland (Stenroos et al. 2016) , Great Britain and Ireland (Woods and Coppins 2012) , Norway (2017, https://artsdatabanken.no/Rodliste), Sweden (2017, http:// artfakta.artdatabanken.se/), Switzerland (Schei degger and Clerc 2002) . On the other hand it is evaluated in various red list categories in the following countries where it is rather rare, e.g. "extinct" in the Netherlands (Aptroot et al. 2004) and in Lithuania (Motiejūnaitė 2017) ; "endangered" in the Czech Republic (Liška et al. 2008) , in Hungary , and in Latvia (Abolina et al. 2015) ; "strongly threatened" in Germany (Wirth et al. 2011) ; "threatened" in Austria (out of the Alps) (Türk and Hafellner 1999) ; "near threatened" in Estonia (Randlane et al. 2008) ); "vulnerable" in Denmark (Søchting and Alstrup 2008) , in Poland (Mirek et al. 2006) , and in Ukraine (Didukh 2009). It is legally protected in Estonia and in Hungary.
Macroclimate does not play an obvious role in its distribution; it can grow from sea level to high mountain elevations. However, a reduced tendency of its global distribution has been detected at fi rst in Britain and later in whole Europe (Gilbert 1975) .
Solorina saccata has been considered as a character species in various cryptogamic and grassland associations. Klement (1955) classifi ed S. saccata as phyto sociological order and class character species in the lichen association Cladonietum symphycarpiae Doppelbaur 1950. Th e lichen association Solorinetum saccatae was recognised by Beschel (1958) as an independent lichen association, but this syntaxon has not been used hereaft er. Gallé regarded it as a member of the terricolous Fulgensia fulgens synusium (Gallé 1977) , and in his Hungarian system he included S. octospora in the Cladonietum symphycarpiae association instead of S. saccata. Following Reimers's concept (Reimers 1940 ) S. saccata was treated in the bryophyte association Solorino saccatae-Distichietum capillacei Reimers 1940 by Marstaller (1994 , 1996 .
It was also recorded in Hungarian phytosociological studies in the plant associations Festuco-Brometum erecti in the Bakony Mts (Fekete et al. 1961) , and in Seslerietum budensis and Festuco-Brometum erecti archimatricum in the Buda Mts (Simon et al. 1976 , Zólyomi 1936 , 1950 .
Solorina saccata was ranked as an endangered species in the red list of the Hungarian lichen-forming fungi , because of its rare and special occurrence in Hungary. Solorina saccata is the only species of its genus in Hungary. It received legal protection in 2013 (MK 2013 as Solorina saccata ("pettye getett tárcsalapony")), due to fi rst of all its rarity. Although its conspicuous, really nice, aesthetic outlook makes it as a potential target of over-collecting, the main threatening factor of the protection is the possible risk of damage, destruction or fragmentation of its habitats e.g. by stone mining, motocross activities, unfavourable forestry management, excessive wildlife, or other disturbance.
Th e aim of our study was to give an overview on the Hungarian distribution of Solorina saccata based on all available historical and recently found specimens and literature sources.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A total of 190 specimens were involved in our study deposited in the following Hungarian herbaria: BP, BMCRY, EGR, JPU, SAMU, SZE, VBI, hb. Németh (abbreviations mainly follow the Index Herbariorum online; Thiers 2014) .
Literature data of Marstaller (1994 Marstaller ( , 1996 from the Buda and Pilis Mts, and those of Solymosi (1975 Solymosi ( , 1976 Solymosi ( , 1979 from the Gerecse Mts were considered as doubtful records due to the lack of available vouchers. Following a revision on the Hungarian specimens/literature records of Solorina bispora and S. octospora these species have been excluded from the Hungarian lichen checklist until their confi rmation.
Th e distribution map (Fig. 2) was constructed by the computer program for geographical information system, QGIS 2.18 (Las Palmas, 2017) , where grid cells of 5 km × 6 km follow the Central European mapping system (cf. Niklfeld 1971 ]. -Velem-Péterics-hegy, sziklai erdeifenyvesben. [Vida 1956 [Vida : tab., 1955 [ .
Pilis Mts -Comit. Pest: ad terram in monte "Vaskapu"; ca. 300 m. [Solymosi 1975 [Solymosi , 1976 . -Voucher specimen is not existing.
Solorina octospora Arn. -Hungary: Zemplén hg.: Telkibánya és Gunyakút közötti út mentén. Leg.: Verseghy, K., 1959.05.29. [BP 50549 ]. -Not a Solorina species.
DISCUSSION
Th e fi rst Solorina saccata specimens in Hungary found ca 100 years ago by Gy. Timkó (1914) and Ö. Szatala (1916 Szatala ( , 1918 Szatala ( , 1921 in the Buda and Pilis Mts (Nagy-Szénás, Ördög-orom, Hunyad-orom, Vaskapu) (Fig. 3) were reported by Szatala (1925 Szatala ( , 1930 and Timkó (1925) .
One of the most fruitful early collector was Ádám Boros, the famous Hungarian botanist and bryologist, who practically explored most of the area of Hungary. He wrote travelling diaries on his fi eld trips and also collected many vouchers. In several cases the remarkable lichens, mostly the macrolichens were included in his diaries. He preferred to record Solorina saccata from all localities where he found it, maybe because its similarity to the large thalloid liverwort species (e.g. Conocephalum, Lunularia, Marchantia or Pellia spp.), or most probably because he was just aware of its rarity and very few former fl oristical records. Altogether 48 specimens (ca 25%) (BP, EGR) were collected by him from several localities in the Bakony, Buda, Bükk and Vértes Mts between 1920 and 1962. Several recent localities have been discovered in the Bakony Mts, Balaton Uplands, Keszthely Mts and Vértes Mts by Csaba Németh. Within this region all former localities discovered originally by Á. Boros were revisited also by him and it could be concluded that almost all former Solorina localities are still existing even 80-100 years later (Figs 4-5) . He collected ca 50% of the existing Solorina saccata specimens between 2002 and 2015.
Solorina saccata seems to have a more or less continuous distributional area from the Keszthely Mts to the Buda Mts, including also the Balaton Uplands, the Bakony, Vértes and Pilis Mts. It occurs also in the Bükk Mts and in the Aggtelek karst. It is missing from its potential habitats of the Mecsek and Villány Mts.
In Hungary Solorina saccata occurs in shaded, humid, rocky microhabitats (Fig. 6) , dominantly on calcareous soil rich in humus, in cracks, crevices, fi ssures or ledges of north facing (dolomite or limestone) rock walls or outcrops together with mosses (Verseghy 1994) .
In its typical habitats Solorina saccata is usually growing in the higher plant associations Fago-Ornetum, Mercuriali-Tilietum, Festuco pallenti-Brometum pannonici (in the Transdanubian Mountain Range), Seslerietum sadlerianae (in the Buda Mts) or Seslerietum heufl erianae-hungaricae (in the Northern Mountain Range) together with free-living algae (Trentepohlia sp.), other lichens (e.g. Gyalecta jenensis, Protoblastenia rupestris, also with Gyalecta leucaspis in the Bakony Mts) and bryophytes (Ctenidium molluscum, Distichium capillaceum, Neckera crispa), since they have similar ecological requirements. In the Transdanubian Mountain Range these habitats are usually bare rocky outcrops without or with less vascular plants, for example Hieracium bauhinii, H. pilosella, Festuca pallens, Sedum sexangulare (between crevices of rocks), and Inula conyza.
Th ese habitats can be infl uenced heavily by anthropogenic activities (disturbance, fragmentation, etc.), which might cause real risk for the eff ective protection of the species.
Phytocoenological relations, population dynamical conditions and habitat preferences of Solorina saccata are still in need to be studied more carefully, especially for conservational purposes. Acknowledgements -We are grateful to the national park directorates, who made our fi eld works possible. Special thank to colleagues Zoltán Barina, Ildikó Békási, Nóra Békefi , Peter Erzberger, Anna Guttová, Andor Kovács, Gábor Mészáros, Zoltán Nagy, Beáta Papp, Rita Rezneki, Eszter Schuler, Lajos Somlyay and János Varga for their kind company in some fi eld works, and to those who placed their collection to our disposal (Norbert Bauer, Beáta Papp, Lajos Somlyay). Th e work was supported by the project NKFI K124341.
Összefoglaló: A pettyegetett tárcsalapony (Solorina saccata) 1997-ben veszélyeztetett stá-tuszt, majd 2013-ban törvényes oltalmat kapott Magyarországon. A mintegy 200 régi és újabb, lelő-helyi és irodalmi adat alapján közel 100 lelőhelyét igazoltuk az Aggteleki-karszt (1), a Bakony (29), a Balaton-felvidék (5), a Budai-hegység (8), a Bükk (7), a Gerecse (6), a Keszthelyi-hegység (10), a Kőszegi-hegység (2), a Pilis (2) és a Vértes (30) területéről. A nemzetség két további fajának (S. bispora, S. octospora) publikált, valamint herbáriumi adaton alapuló hazai előfordulását nem sikerült igazolnunk, illetve megerősítenünk. A szakirodalmi és herbáriumi források alapján elkészítet-tük a pettyegetett tárcsalapony aktuális magyarországi elterjedési térképét, a legtöbb régi lelőhely felkeresésével megpróbáltunk további információkat gyűjteni a még létező populációinak állapo-táról a természetvédelem számára. Míg a Dunántúli-középhegység térségében viszonylag elterjedt, a Mecsekben és a Villányi-hegységben eddig nem sikerült megtalálni a potenciális élőhelyeken. Az utóbbi évtizedekben a faj Európa számos országában visszahúzódó tendenciát mutat, hazánkban elsősorban az alkalmas élőhelyek fragmentálódása, elpusztulása jelenthet kockázati tényezőt. További élőhely-preferencia és populációdinamikai vizsgálatok alapvető fontosságúak a konzerváció-biológiai igények tisztázásához, a védettség szakszerű és hatékony biztosításához.
